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SANCTUARY MINISTRIES

Greeters
The Greeters Ministry is devoted to making members and visitors alike feel welcome as they
enter the sanctuary.
Intercessors
The Intercessory Prayer Ministry consists of individuals who are called and commiAed to a life of
prayer. The Intercessors stand in the gap for Bishop Felton and his family, the vision of the
house, the body of Christ and all relevant issues in the community and the world. They pray
before service, creaFng the atmosphere where GOD can rest and bless the people in the
worship service.
Praise and Worship Team
The Praise and Worship team, through the agency of the anoinFng, music, and singing, ushers
the congregaFon into the very presence of GOD.
Worship Choir
The Choir’s assignment is to accompany the Praise and Worship team and minister to the
congregaFon with upliKing songs, hymns, and spiritual songs.
Security
This ministry provides security to our Pastors, guest speakers, and the congregaFon as a whole.
Not only do they ensure the safety of everyone within the church building, they also ensure the
safety of the grounds and assist with parking.
Sound and Audio Visual Ministry
The Sound Ministry is responsible for audio and visual engineering including clarity of the audio
and video presentaFon during worship, conferences, and seminars. They ensure the excellence
of sound for the live streaming and live audience as well as record CD and DVDs of the church
services.
Ushers
The Ushers Ministry serves the congregaFon prior to, during, and aKer church services. They are
responsible for maintaining an orderly ﬂow during each service, collecFng oﬀerings, seaFng the
congregants, and assisFng with the distribuFon of literature.
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FELLOWSHIP MINISTRIES

Marriage Fellowship
Marriage Fellowship is a ministry designed to empower married couples with the tools
necessary for conFnuous success in the marriage covenant. Through fellowship ouFngs,
seminars, conferences, and retreats, our couples walk in good success!
Men's Fellowship
The purpose of this ministry is to lead men to a closer relaFonship with GOD by helping them
discover their idenFty, purpose, and desFny as men of GOD in Christ. The mission is to
empower their lives with biblical wisdom so they can funcFon as godly men in the Kingdom of
GOD. The ulFmate goal of this ministry is to produce men who are vessels GOD can use,
husbands wives can trust, fathers children can admire, brothers men can covenant with, and
kings that the priest can call upon.
Women's Fellowship
The mission of this ministry is to help women discover, embrace, and walk in their GOD -given
purpose as ChrisFan women. The goal is to make disciples of women who understand their
awesome role and responsibility as women of GOD. This ministry gives women a strong biblical
foundaFon for handling spiritual and pracFcal issues in their lives—without compromise.
Single’s Fellowship
The Singles Ministry provides singles with opportuniFes, through small groups and meaningful
fellowships, to develop mutual friendships that support their commitment to love GOD, serve
Jesus Christ, and live holy.
Young Adults Fellowship
The Young Adults Ministry is instrumental in galvanizing resources designed to provide
discipleship, fellowship, and support to those 18 - 29 years of age.
Senior Saints Fellowship
This ministry exists to provide fellowship and support opportuniFes for those who are 65 years
of age and older.
B.L.O.S.S.O.M. and Sons of Glory
These separate organizaFons are for the development of our young people in grades 1-12 to
become all that GOD has designed them to be, assisFng in their spiritual, educaFonal and social
growth as they mature in Christ.
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